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Commonhold- all spin FORFEITIjRE- rue LATEST
and no substance
ShonaMclsaacis one.qfa number inhumaneanddegmdingtreat$ent.
The govemmentis aboutto achieve
featon the housing
a remarkable
front. It will shortlybe introducirg
gov€rrlir1g
commonthe regulations
two years
lroldpropertyownership,
afterpassjnglegislationeffectively
killing offall prospectof commonholdtenurebecominga realify. The
government
hasalreadyadmitted
thatthercwill be little commonlold
dev€lopement
despiteth€ demand
from homeowners.
Commonholdownerjhjpwouldgive
flat ownersa form ofprcpefiy
tenureascloseto fr€eholdascould
be achieved.Flatswouldbe owned
just lik€ freehold,
in perpetuiry,
while flat ownerswould alsoowt)
tbe commonpaltsofthe bDildingon
a mutualbasis.Therewouldbe no
thid pafiy landlord,lackinga direct
interestin the propertyand
motivatedby a desireto exploitlhe
leaseholders.
CARL seescommonholdownership
ascmcjalto resolvingmostoftlle
problemsthat flat ownerscurrently
experjence.The inferiorleasehold
in
systemhasbeenabandoned
part
tlre
of
virt1lally €very other
globe,includingScotland.

of MPswho supportour catnpaign
to abolishforfeiture(seebackpage).
Shehaswrittento housingminjster
Keith Hill arguirgthat draconian
forfeiturcprovisionshaveno place
in modernhousinglegislation.

The govemmentfailedto seeklegal
advicewhetherthe fodeilure
and
provisionsjDthe Commonhold
Act
actuallY
Reform
Leasehold
complyvith the European
Convention.

Wite 1(]your MP to g€thim/herto
suppofithe abolitionof fofeiture.
PoiDtout thai the latestproposals
to try
ftom the Law Commission
andsoffentheblow offofeiture'
by simplyrenamingit "termination
the
oftenancy" do not address
problem.Deprivationof someone's
homefor a breachofthe leaseis not
just djspropodionate
(anddrerefore
in breachofArticle 1 ofrthe
on Human
EuropeanConvention
a breach
Rights);it alsoconstjttrt€s
constitutes
ofArticle 3 sinceit

The right to fodeit or termirate a
tenancyis parlicularlyinappropriate
in ajurisdictionwhereany
individual,whateverthe lengthof
his/hercriminalrecord,canown the
else'shome. The
roof oversomeone
claimsdlat it is an
Law Commission
body;in fact its five
independent
by an
areappointed
commissioners
ministerwho
unelectedgovernment
sitsin the Houseoflnrds.

creatingthe
irtroducelegislatjoD
tenure,Otrrproposal
commonhold
is thatthis shouldapplywherenew
tenancies
arecreatedandwhere
wishto
existingleaseholders
transferfrom their cu ent status.
In suchcas€sdle suppofiofa
wili be
majorityofthe leaseholders
requiredto effect the transfer"

hasfallen
However,the government
objective.
a longway shortofthis
tenuremay
Althoughcommonhold
andLeasehold
Its Commonhold
operateunderdiffefentnamesin
Act doesnot rnakecomReform
diff€rentcountries- condominium
monholdcompulsoryfor new
orlrrelship in the Uiited States,
nor doesit enable
developments;
stratatitle iDAustral;a,cooperative leaseholders
to transferto commonownershipin Europe- cornmonhold hold on a simpledemocratic
majorifonn of
is by far the mostsuccessful
ty basis. lnstead,the govenment
sharcdpropeiy owne$hjp.
now insislsthat sDcha transfercan
l,
only takeplaceifeach and€very
TheLabou Party'spublication
End to Feudalism. issledjust beforc party with an interestin a block
thatminoriry
agrees,guamnteeing
tlre 1997generalelectjonand
rule prevails andcorl1monhold
written by Nick Raynsfordarld
remainsollt ofreach,
FrankDobson,said: "Labourwrll

MEMBERS
SOCIAL
Come to our first ever
'memberssocial.'
We have organisedthe social
can
so that leaseholders
meet eachother;
discusscommonissuesl
and relax!

Join us on
Saturday6 March,
upstairsat
'The Plough'
in Museum Streeto
LondonWCl,
startingat 5 pm.

HOUSING TRIBT]NAIS
Our previouseditionof Zie
Zease,4older
exposedthe inherent
biasin the composition
oftbe
leasehold
valuationtribunalpanels.
Whereasemploymenttribunals
make a consist€nteffofi to enswe
thal their membersinclude a fair
balancebetweenemployerand
-to ensue
employeerepresentatives
that there is no appeamnieof bias no conscious
€{fofi ofthis kind is
madewith housingtribnnals.The
result is that landlord interests
prcdominateov€r tenantleaseholder
interest.
Most housingpanelmembersare
charteredsu eyom,and eventhe
"lay" memberon many panelsis a
chaderedsuneyor. Theproblem
with this is that charteredsufl/eyors
receivethe bulk of their work ftom
landloids - eventhoughtenantsand
leaseholders
usuallyendup paying
the bills. It is doubtfulwhetherthis
complieswith Article 6 ofthe
EuropeanConventionon Human
fughts, which guaranteesthe right to
a fair t al.
This is a time whenthe irnpaftialiry
ofour systemof justiceis coming
underhcreasingscrutinyandthe
lack of balancein housingtribunals
is a majorcauseofconcem,
Also thethe questjonwhetherwe
needsuchtdbunals at all remains
unanswered,The creationof an
independenthousirg regulatorand a
parallelhousingombudsmaD
scheme
rir'ouldhaodlemostoutstanding
landlord and tenantdisputesmuch
morc efficientlyandmDchmorc
efectively.
ONELAW FORTHELANDLORDS
Threeseniorappealcourt judges ageed
tbal a lower court's decisionto stop the
retrial of landlordNicholas van
Hoogstratenfor ma$laughter "thwarts
Ihe interestofjustice". Howevet they
also agreedthat therewas nothing they
could do given the Feseni slateof the
la% andrccommendedthat the 1awbe
changed.Hoogstraten
wasrcleased
ftom prison in Decemb€rafrer sening
oneyear of a I 0-yearsentencefor the
manslaughter
of landlod associate.

Ket'in CahU keJ)holespeske\ Annt Bruwnlov, comuittee membe, and Nigel
mlkins, chaiman.

Our AGM last Novemberwas both
lively and interesting. The kelalote
speaker
wasKevin Cahill,the author
of Who OwnsBritain, ^ delalled
accountof the country'sleading
landlords.
Kevin sharcdour frusirationswith
the stateof landlaw in Britain. He
felt fiat the complexiry of the law is
totally rmnecessary,
and deliberately
designed
to ensurethatthosewho
do not owr land suffer
discrimination.Althoughtheremay
be '1ights", thesecan only be exercisedthroughcomplexlegal
processesthat are difficult for most
peopleto access
because
ofthe prohibitivecostof legaladvice.

Kevin arguedthatthereshouldbe
equity betweenthe paflies,with
basicrightsaccessible
to all- Three
membersof CARL gavean account
oftheir gruellingexperiences
of
fighting diflicult landlordsandthe
personalandfinancialcosts.They
spokeaboutthe day-to-day
aggravationof dealhg with rogue
lardlordsandagents,the ease$'ith
which landlordscan get awaywith
se ice chargescams,the cost and
complexityofmountinga case
beforethe LVT, and the obstacles
still in the way of achieving
enfranchisement.Their counge and
us all.
determiDationimpressed

Are You Covered?
We know that landlordsoften overchargeleaseholders
for building
insurance.This issuewasdiscussed
by oneofour membe$who spoke
at o\rrrecentAcM. Leasehold
valuationtdbunals havenot been
consistentlyhelpful in exposjngthe
insurance
scamsto whichleaseholdersaresubject.Leaseholde$
will find the decisionby thetribunal
in 'Curtisv LakesideDevelopments
T-td'in March2003illuminatingThe leasehold
applicantin this case
wasableto obtaininsurance
quotes
much lower than the insurance
chargesimposedby the landlord,
including one from the same
insurance
companyusedby the
agentsDGA.

that
Thetnbunalwereconcemed
"had
the insumncevalualion
not
beencarriedout by an independent
valuet" andthat "Simmondsand
Parlners,d1evaluers,Deacon
InsuranceBrokers and DGA were
all partofthe HerculesGroup."
The tibunal also reducedthe
manag€ment
chargesimposed,
the evidenceofthe leaseaccepting
holdersthatDGA did not answer
co.respondence.
Thetribunalalso
notedthatthis conclusionwas
"supportedby the correspoDdence
from Mr David Glassvr'hich
indicatesthathe washaving
difficultyin obtaininginformation
from his agentsDGA (formerly
kno\'r'nasDavidGlassAssociates)."

MemhershiPl\ews

Cards
NewMembershiP

Callingvolunteers
Our AGM led to manYCARI
to helPus
membersvolunteering
run the campaignAs well as
initiativesand
membership
supportfor our Politicaiwork,
volunteersarenow workingon
up-gradingandup-datingour
website.It is hopedto havethe
new look site uP andrunning
orguk
very SoonOnwwwcarl

Sub-GrouP
Membership
We aretakingvariousinitiativesin
CARL to improvethe serviceswe
andour contactwlth
offerrnembers
you. Wehaveformeda
'MembershipSub-GrouP'
comPosed
of CARL committeemembersand
volunteers.Our first initiativeshave
cardsand
beento issuememborshiP
to organisea members'socialotherswill follovr'so watchtllis
spacel

Guardian l-etter 24 Jan 2004

Card
N4embership

A
^,
r.ru.A.R.L

end l0
E;rprres:
N87ZL
Londoi
PO80x26369,
.orguk
charlotte@ca
Email:
wwwcarl.org.rR
W€bsiter

shouldhavereceivedtheirmemLrerMemberswith clr ent subscriptions
ship cardsin the last few weeks We have introducedthe cardsby
oonulardemand.Theywill serveto confiimthe rcceiptofyour cheque
n€edsto be renewed'
andalsoto ren,indyon whenyour subscription

Do you run a residents
associationand issuea
newsletter?If so Pleasef€el
free to reprint any of the
items printed in fre
Leaseholdetb\t Pleesesead
us a copy ofYour newsletter.

Help us to extendour
campaignby giving Your
neighbourscopiesof
TheLesseholder'We can
sendyou extracoPieson
request

Cowboybuilders

The BigCon

officersliom
Tradingstandards
A fe\l weeksago,TonYBlair
the
exposed
r€cently
SllrreyCouncil
his "Big
announced
nethodsusedbY colvboyworkmen
with the British
However, Conversation"
to defraudhouseholders.
to all
public. CARL resPonded
the feal scandalis the failure_ until
bY
issued
the consultation
PaPers
- oftrading standards
officers
now
plannrng
of restrictive
The combinaiion
coveringthe
to do anythingaboulihis Problem, thehousingminister
leasehold
lawsandthe ounnoded
detailedregulationsthatwill
which hasbeengoingon for much
systemgivesthema massivesubsidy
scale applyunderthe Cornmonhold
loiger andon a moteextenslve
Becauseofthe vagariesofthe law,
thanis gen€rallyaPPreciated
and LeaseholdReform Act. Yet
landlordsareableto sell long leasesto
to
at a prjceequivalent
homeowners
CARL is awareofcon'lplexbuilding no summaryof the resPonses
theil full fteeholdvalue. Thenat the
bY
waspublishedbY the governfraudsconducted
mainterance
endofthe lease,the landlordrecovers
landlordsandmanagingagents
ment,andthe basison which the
the tull vaLu€ofthe leaseholder's
blocks
in
living
againstleasehoiders
wereissuedunderthe
reguiations
and
investment.The Commonhold
offlats. Wehavecomeacross
Act was never madePublic
ReformAct, whichwas
Leasehold
of
service
€xamples
numerous
passedtwo Yearsago,wilLhaveno
for bogus
ineqLrity
cha€esbeingdemanded
effecton this tundamental
ls it any surprisethat,as a result,
common
to
the
in
blocks
repairs
ljving
or
shoddy
leaseholders
Existing
we havea half-bakedPieceof
offlats haveno chanceof switchingto
partsof suchpropellies
legislationthat leavesthe counform of ownthe superiorcommonhold
to
leaseholders
open
route
The only
try's t$'o million leaseholders
sucha
ership.This arisesbecause
for such
recompense
to
seek
of all
stuck with an inferior form of
the agreement
tt ansfefrequires
througbcostlycourtor
is
swindles
the
block
in
inter€st
ihosewith an
tenwe,anda complex
therefore property
It
is
proceedings.
triblrnal
includingthe landlord
setof regulationscausingiandbardlysurprisingthat mosifrauds
NigelWilkins
home lordsandmanagingagents
againstleasehold
for theAboLition perpetuated
Chajnnan,Campaign
increaslngconcern
Leasehold
ownersremainunPunished
of Residential

thatour larg€silandownThe subsidies
on
ersreceive theiragriculturalifierests
look Likepettycashwhenconpared
wilh the scaleof r'hepublicsubsidies
theyreceiveon tbeirpropertyrnteresN
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